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IN STOCfrown contracting his brows, and a 

pang of jealousy sending a sudden 
dark flush into his cheeks.

Gladys gave him a swift glance, at 
she stepped to Lord Cecil’s side, and 
Sir Charles fancied that it was al
most one of reproach.

"You need not give way altogether 
to youth and beauty, my lord,” went 
on Stanhoi», jestingly. “I forgot to 
tell Hastings that Miss Ada Cray- 
thorne is waiting for him.” He turn
ed to the frowning Sir Charles, add
ing: “We have just left the Cray- 
thornes, and Ada informed us that 
you were to be her cavalier!”

He glanced knowingly at hie friend, 
and Sir Charles mentally consigned 
Lord Cecil and Ada Craythorne to the 
South Sea Islands. But he was forced 
to be outwardly polite, at least, and 
starteAn quest of Miss Craythorne.

At sight of him her black eyes 
gleamed -frith pleasure, and the disap
pointment that had been slowly 
spreading over her handsome face 
gave way to gratification.

“Oh, Sir Charles!" she cried, "ten 
minutes behind time! r Mamma and 
Flossie have gone, you see!”

"I am sorry," apologized the baron
et, “but I had no Idea it .was so late 
until I heard the tea-bell, and then 
I could not come at once without 
breaking from my friends,”

He did not tell her that he had 
quite forgotten any appointment

The knowledge of his remissness 
profited him to make some amends 
by a far greater show of gallantry 
than he-intended, and Miss Ada Ci'a.y- 
thorne’s heart was in a whirl of "de
light Her mammrf and her sister 
Flossie had seated themselves near 
to the Bari e* Swinford's party, and 
when she and Sir Charles entered the 
pavilion. Lord Cecil winked effnilve- 
ly in the direction of Lady Mania and 
the earl, and declared yas
love at first‘sighttijh r )

4 1Though a 4 :entleman by birth and, 
education, Lo "d Cecil’s sportif hgre-n 
clivities had Drought about '“-Mint

"V* . ‘ .’ •Aclass of people whose loudness and 
vulgarity he had unconsciously ^adopt
ed. Never before had 'his defects been 
so apparent to Lady Gladys, htad she 
felt that she almost
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quickly as it cams, and she smilingly 
took the knot of flowers from her 
throat, shying:

“As you admire them so much, 
Lord Cecil, you may have them, it you 
choose, I can get plenty more.”

Stanhope's face flushed* joyously, 
and in a." moment the lovely flowers 
Were In one of the lapels of his coat. 
What-mere favorable token could he 
have Of Lady Gladys’ sentiments to
ward htihself. Had they been alone 
he would have promptly declared his 
passion. ;

This little scene had been witnessed 
both by tfie earl and Lady Marcia, 
and the latter was pained and sur
prised..

In a short time Ada Craythorne 
found her way to her mother’s table, 
with Sir .Charles In attendance. She 
could not afford to let the world re
main ignorant of her latest conquest. 
Everybody wanted to knew who and 
what the distinguished-looking fel
low was, and Sir Charles accordingly 
found himself, much against his will, 
the center of attraction among a 
dozen or more lovely women. The fact 
of hie being a guest of Lord Cecil 
Stanhope, and a friend of the Earl 
of Swinford, placed him in the front 
rank of desirable acquaintances. The 
Craythorne», too, were people of un
deniably good standing, though no
toriously poor.

Lady Craythorne was making much 
of Sir Charles Hastings. Would he ac
company her and her daughters home 
after the bazaar, unless he had à 
prior engagement? Ada endeavored 
to subjugate him with « flash of her 
magnetic black eyes, but gjy pharlej 
would have pleaded a prior engag# 
menti had his eyes at that moment 
not redted upon his flowers, the 
henrtis-ease he -had . given *0 Ladjji. 
Gladys, àttick Jauntily in th* button* 
hole of Lord Cecil Stanhope. There 
were palirahd fury in his heart. He 
felt that be hated the man who prog
ressed to,he hie friend. He could never 
take his hand in friendship again.

(To be continued.)
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The Picnic
Thom

Woodall Forest ture of the children playing together 
or- Clustering about mother In the 
Children’s Hour, and a record of. their 
voices.

And think what an Interesting, fas
cinating keepsake such a film and 
such records would make!

Old Fashioned Dances.
Then instead of’the set pictures of 

mother as a girl and a young wife 
there would be half a dozen pictures 
—mother in her first dance gown 
dancing some of the old-fashioned 
dances (such as the fox tret and the 
Sally) ; mother in her wedding» dress ; 
walking up the aisle; mother at the 
head of her table when the table was 
only set for two; mother bending 
over her. first baby or bathing his j 
royal highness, mother going to walk 

youngsters. 1 About

Berliri
CHAPTER IV.

He did not tell Lady Marcia that 
Lady Cecil had boasted of .the beauty 
of Lady Gladys—had spoken of her as 
the future Lady Stanhope. He did not 
tell her that he had been brought to 
the bazaar against his will to ap
praise his beautiful niece. Much in the 
same way as. he would have done 
some handsome horse, or special 
breed of dog.

“And are you sorry you earner’ de
manded Lady Marcia.

Sir Charles looked at her doubt
fully for a moment; then his eyes 
wandered to Gladys, and he said, most 
emphatically; ' r |

“No, Lady Marcia, I am not sorry 
that I came.”

She smiled to herself when she saw 
the rapt look in.his eyes. Shq had 
seen the same glance fixed upon her
self flve-and-twenty years ago; , she 
remembered the fierce declaration of 
Bdgar Emden. He would never give 

[her up, to spite of fifty fathers! He 
l-gas angry with her because she re
fused to marry in secret, but he re- 
turnedj and they kissed with tears. 
Mve-and-twenty years ago, and no 
word had been heard of him since. 
People believed that he was dead— 
murdered by Sir Charles Hastings, 
his brother-in-law; killed in a quar
rel and his body cunningly hidden 
nway.

The most eminent detectives had 
filled to trace him trAn the hour that 
he was seen to step from a French 
window at Emden Hall, in angry dis
pute with Sir Charles Hastings. Sir 
Charles had been acquitted by a legal 
tribunal, but few doubted his guilt 
That was twenty-five years ego! «
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f He looked at her meaningly, and 
his. Voice sank to almost a whisper.

He had spoken to the earl about 
Gladys that very afternoon, and thedisliked, him.
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Monarch of the Sea.
THE WHALE'S TWO HUNDRED 

TONS OF FLESH.

It Is til erroneous idea that the ani
mals of past ages—mammoths, mas
todons, and the gigantic reptiles 
whose fossils have bèen found—were 
tar bigger than any living creatures 
of to-day.

The mammoth was not bigger than 
its living representative,- the great 
elephant of Africa, which often 
stands eleven feet high at the shoul
ders and weighs five tons.

Again, the skeleton of a species of 
reptile of past ages, which his been 
given the name of dtplodoea, and 
which can be seen in the Natural 
History Museum in London, is, eighty- 
four feet tong—almost three times the 
length of the biggest crocodile.

Misleading Measurements.
But, as Sir Ray Lankester points 

out in "Secrets of Earth and Sea" 
(Methuen), we must not be misled by 
this measurement as to the oreeture’s 
actual hulk, for the tall tsjbrty feet 
long and whip-lke, whilst the neck 
is twgnty-three feet long, and carries 
a «mal head not bigger than that of 
a horse. The body, apart from the 
neck and tail, was really only a lit
tle bigger than that of a large ele
phant.

No extinct animal approached, the"

ANOTHER startling evidence of Ironized Yeast’s Value as a 
lx. weight-builder ! In a test conducted under the sd^Cfvision 
of a registered physician, Miss Dorothy Byrne, prettÿ artist’s 
model and movie beauty, gains 10% pounds—in only 88 days! 
Miss Byrne’s measurements, taken before and after the test, 
are given below.

A striking example—yet by no means an exceptional one. 
For it is not at «11 unusual for thin, nervous, over-worked or 
run-down folks to gain five pounds and more on the veryfiret 
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Ordinary yeast vitamine preparations have in many cases been 

known to bring good results. But thousands now know that Ironised 
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con tains a type of yeast which has positively no equal as a reconstruc
tive agent—» yeast which is cultured expressly for medicinal purposes, 
and which is entirely different from the yeast found in ordinary ’’yeast 
tablets.”

Yeast Best When Ironized
But even more important than this is the fltet that this yeas’! has 

bean itonleed •• or treated through» scientific process 
with a special form of easily assimilated organic Iron, 
similar to the iron found In spinach. When yeast is 
ironized in this manner It is found that results are 
not only more permanent, but are secured just twice
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e/se’s
*$*“Forgive me for deserting yen, 

Hastings, but I see that yon^ture in 
‘ good hands. So many people hfteXhat 
: I- know, and Lord Howard hgs been 
«imply besieged right and left”

The edrl smiled pleasantly. He was ; 
, living again for the first time in many > 
i years.

“Do not fatigue yourself, Gladys," 
be observed to his', daughter. Her 
heightened color did not escape his 

quick eyes. “You have been standing 
a, tong time, and. the weather is op
pressively warm.”

. “I am not at all tired, papa. Oh, we 
have been so busy! Mademoiselle 
Lamartine and L Auntie commenced 
very well, but for the past quarter of 
an hour she has been .quite lazy? We 
have taken nearly fifty pounds!”

"It I have been lazy it is IjHr Charles

well '*
Dorothy.

DON’T envy the clothes of the
well-dressed Wbman whoM 
wardrobe seems inexhaustible: 
have some of your own garments 
.flrj çlsaned and dyed. For that 
is the secret of .many a womszb
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you try it.Hastings’ fault,” laughed Lady Mar

cia. She glanced at the young baronet
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